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la claimed by* high «pithorityWatches, Jewelry 
Repair Work

AU Goods and Work 
First Class

Near Pimi Office, « Foster Road
LENTE

JONSRUD BROS.
BORING OREGON

I'boii* Wl«

Mill 1 I < mil«» MmlhMit of K«l«o
CEDAR POSTS

SHINGLES 
MOULDINGS 

TURNED WORK

l.UMBHR $6 AND UP 
large iti. i <>t Dimension l.dmle-r on hand 
Maga Siri Dimmi lumber lor all purpoees 

•end order la JONSRUD UIUM. H iring kti *

WHERE
Do you get your

Supplies
We carry a full line of

EVERYTHING

Drop in and see us

LENTS
GARAGE

The railroads of the United State* 
u*e about 150,000, (OO wooden tie* 
each year

i

For Frost Bites and Chapped Skin.
For frost bitten eers. fingers anti toes; 

chapped han*!* and lip», t-hllblatns, cold 
sort*», red and rough skins, there is noth
ing to equal Buckleii's Arnica Halve. 
Hto|m (lie pain at once and heals quickly. 
In every home there should Is- a 1st* 
handy all the limo Hext remedy forali 
skill diseases, itchingecseina. tetter, piles, 
etc. 36c. All druggists or by mail.

It t lacklsn A Ci Nlil«ta*ti* »I If Ita*

How'o This?
We offer One lluudn-d Dollars ¡1» 

ward for any ca • of Catarrh that 
cannot bo cured ty 11 ill's Catarrh 
Cure.
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C.’ COMMERCE. 
Toledo, (j.

C'ire li taken Internally,

! r

Hall’s Catarrh C'lrs li taken Internally, 
acting dlr*" tly i i» >n Ilia blood and mi
nus surf» infl . system T>-stlmonlals 
sent frt ■ I’rl 71 (.(its p. r bottle. Hold 
by nil f>ni«alsts.

Take Uail'a Family Pills fur eoaallpaiivab
/

FINAL NOTICE.
EMMA VIVIAN ESTATE.

Notice is hereby given that the under 
signed, as * »*e utor id the estate (if 
Emuia Vivian, deceased, has tiled his 
rtnsl account in the Circuit Court of the 
Htale of Oregon, for Multnomah county, 
and that Friday tlie 23ri| Bay of January, 
1914, st the hour of 9:30 o'clock in the 
forenoon of said dav and the court room 
of department No. ti of said Court has 
been fixed a» the time and place for the 
hearing and settlement of »aid account, 
together • i t li the objections 
thereto, if any.

First publication, December 25, 1913. 
W. P. Maclay.

Executor.
John Van Zante, Attorney.
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Popular Mechanics 
Magazine

“ WSITTCM SO VOW CAN UNOCMVANO rr- 
A CHEAT Story of th. WorW,

P.UST.M Whkh you may begin leading 
at ini nine, and which will h..l*l your 
interr« forever. You are living in the best 
far. of ths most wonderful age. of what is 

ubtless ths greatest world in the universe, 
resident of Mars would gladly pay — 
ci nnn for one year's$1,UVU SUBSCRIPTION 

to this maguins.tn order to keep Informed of 
our progress in Engineering and Mechanics. 
Are you rradimi it f Two millions of your 
neighbors srv. »nd it is the fevorge mage
sine in thousands of the best American 
home» It appeals to all rlsassa --old sod 
young men and women
Tha "ths* Nates" Dssertmsst tM pag«»> 
gtvss sway ways Io ilo Uniigs—bow bi maks 
useful articles for horns and shop, repairs. nte. 
" Aiaslsar Nsskaaws " (10 pases) Mia bow Io 
make MimIoo furniture, sir»l— outnm, t.wta 
•ruturns, magic, anil ail II. Uilntra a boy loess,' 
•1AS ran wan. eiMOxg corics ia cants 

lx r— :iiwl.i. w rm —• w
watts row rsti naetl cost rooav

Hay, Feed and Grain
Washed Gravel, Sand
GET OUR PRICES

Cement, Brick, Lime, Wall and Land Plaster

McKINLEY & BUNDY
1 Block Eartt of Main Hl. on Fouler Hord Phones Tatxir IMIS ; Home 3112

Storage
W arehouse

All kinds of Storage for Household arti 
cles, Furniture or otherjGoods

Rates Reasonable

Office Lents Furniture Company
North Main St., Lents

PHONES: Home 1111; Tabor 1361

CHERRYVILLE J

A Happy New Year.
Tto top of tin* morniugand the balance 

! of tiie year to everyltody.
N >w U tir« time io »wear off. Cut out 

lite Itooxe and tin- cigarette». If you 
have a grudge against yourself take a 
dose of poison. It is quicker and lees 
|tainful

Vincent Freii came home for a brief jffi 
visit from Washington wfiere lie has 
Ireen employed for some time.

Miso Viola Frei spent the week end 
up at Rowe and Welches visiting with 
friends.

Wm. Allen and family moved back to 
Marmot title week where they will re
main a couple of months. Mr Allen 
will haul ties for the saw mill of Mickle- 
son A Nelson.

There will be a school meeting at the 
school h.xtse Saturday evening of thia 
week for th« purpose of voting on a pro- 
poaitiou to levy a Special school tax.

Mr. Wm. Tagram and family of Port
land moved out on their R. R. claim thia 
week near Alder Creek bridge two miles 
cast of this place. Mrs. Treping of 
Portland also came out and will live on 
an adjoining claim They are in hopes 
that these disputed landa will soon ire 
settled in favor of lite government as 
litey ought to have iieen long ago. They 
are up against a hard comiiination 
though aa tfte Southern Pacific hires able 
lawyer* like Judge Cotton and Judge 
Fenton besidea aubeidixing th« popular 
preachers and the big dailies to boost for 
them. Public opinion in however fast 
crystalixing against tta-ec combination* 
of robls-m and thieves.

The Telegram in a late iaeue contains 
a sentence in a leading article in which 
Um- pronoun “who" in writing atouttbe

■ late Banker Bush is replaced foi the | 
adverb "which.'' If thia had happened 
in the office where the writer once was 

i employed the air would have been lurid 
I with the profanity aud abusi- of tto 
managing editor. This is a bad break 
in a leading editorial.

A neg (took entitled "Thè Calling of 
Dan Mathew»,'* has appeared which is 
having a big run as nearly 1,000,000 
copies have already lieen sold. It deals 

I largely with the absurdities ot our pres
ent popular theological system. Among 
other cutting things tbe auUior »ay» “the 
popular preacher talks to please those 
who |>ay him.'* His discription of a 
modern revival is a masterful bit of 
satire and true to life.

The writer received for a Christmas 
present reap|M?intinent as (tost master 
here tinder the democratic adminixtra- 

: lion.

i

and Handy should be built along th* 
side of the road as was unanimously 
agreed at the meeting at Handy for ths 
following reasons : As not all the horse* in 
the country are used to trains, dt I* 
neressary to have as much room as 
po*»ibl* to turn out, thus avoiding ac
cidents. Psseengirscan always get on 
and off the safe side, whereas if the 
track is in the middl--, auto* and 
vehicles passing on both (ide* will be • 
constant source of danger aa well as be
ing inconvenient for all concerned. 
The company prop-tses to keep up a 
wagon road along the track if it is built 
along the middle of the road, but as 
everyone knows it is impossible to keep 
up a good wagon road oo top ot ties, 
as gravel will not pack over ties, and it 
would t>e almost impossible for a heavy 
load to turn out over rails four inche* 
high, and a sidling grade. Then there 
would tie two narrow strips of road to 
keep up instead of one whole side. 
And doe* any one think a railroad com
pany is going to keep up a good wagon 
road in opposition to itself? Should 
the road lie electrified, the wire* will tie 
a constant source of danger directly 
above the road. If the track is built in 
the middle, tbe present road will be 
torn up and all traffic stopped for 
month-, which would injure business 
ot all kind. As for mail boxes—they 
can be put outside of the track next to 
the road, making it easy for the mail

carrier to drive up to them. In answer 
to the argument that it is dangerous to 
fie obliged to cross the track to get tbe 
mail, is it any more dangerous to cross 
s track of four feet than to travel along 
tbe track for seven mile*? Every sensi
ble argument as well a* popular senti- 

, ment favors having tbe track on one 
I side, leaving tbe other side free for 
I traffic which will not be obliged to 
bother turning out of the way for cars.

Miss 8 tel la Jonsrud, who has been 
employed as stenographer at Kenne
wick, Wash., was taken suddenly ill 
with appendicitis a few days before 

'Christmas. Her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Gilbert Jonsrud, on receiving tbe news 
went immediately to Kennewick, and 
in a few days were able to move their 
daughter to Portland, where she was to 
undergo an operation Tueertay. Her 
many friends hope fir her speedy re
covery.

The Neighborhood Club will have a 
debate at the school house Saturday 
evening, Jan. 3, 1914. Subject, “Re
solved that tbe Monroe Doctrine should 
be Discontinued as part of our Perma
nent Foreign Policy." A large attend
ance is expected.
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Sand and Gravel at
Reduced Prices

Prompt Delivery
Call Telephone Tabor 206J

R. Hey ting
82 Mt. and 45th Ave.. 8. E.
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milk 

dual

Th« great 
the Short 
more than 
combined.

Watches Clocks and Jewelry

Repaired and Made to Order

It
from 80 to 99 per (ent of tbe 
used in England comes from 
types of cattie. writes Thomas 8baw 
In tbe Natioosl Stock man 
preponderance comes from 
horns, in fact very in»«'h 
from all the other breeds
There are some Bbortbora herds in 
England that are maintained only for 
beef. Hut the proportion of these to 
that of the Nhorthorns that are milked 
is very small Indeed.

It would also l>e correct to say that 
nearly as large a proportion of tbe 
beef consumed comes from Shorthorns, 
pure and in the graded form, and yet 
In the face of these facts *ome of tbe

milking 
Kansas 
"Three 
are all

While dairymen as a rule pin 
their faith to cattle of dairy breed
ing. many farmers like the 
■train of Shorthorns. A 
farmer »ay» of th!» breed: 
Shorthorn cow» of mine
good milkers, giving about five to 
■lx gallons per day when fresh and 
holding up with their milk very 
well. Sometimes they are giving 
about a gallon and a half a day 
within two weeks of the time they 
come freeh again. They do not 
keep fat on the best of feed when 
giving milk. Their milk la good and 
rich, and 1 consider they pay well 
for their feed and milking.” The 
bull shown is of the milking Short
horn strain.

i

J. P. Nordin
Main .Street Lents Oregon

■

Rose City Van
and

Storage Company
Makes all points between Portland 

and Lents on Mt. Scott Line.

Freight, Express, Baggage and alb 
kinds of Transfer Work.

Lents Office Foster Road

Lents Phones - Tabor 1424 
Home B 6111

F. W. Tussy, Manager
Ask for Rose City Van

LENTS FUEL
COMPANY

Cor. Main and Foster Road

WELCHES

wise teachers at our colleges have said , 
that dual qualities could not be main 
talned.

An annual was Issued in 1912 by the 
English Dairy Shorthorn association 
giving the milk records of 243 cows for 
that year. The cows were in milk on 
the average 294U, days. The lactation 
I*eriods in many instances were not 
completed, and quite a number of the 
animals were heifers. The average 
production in milk was 7.518.88 
pounds. The males, the progeny of 
these, when grown into beef Invaria
bly do well. The steers grown on 
skimmilk and adjuncts during the milk 
period are positive favorites with the 
butchers. They attain to a large de 
velopment, especially during the sec
ond year of growth, and it te claimed 
that the lM*ef produced by t >ose ani
mals is better marbled than when tbe 
calves are reared upon the dam. In 
the latter instances the maturity is 
frequently premature, and the external 
fat is excessive.

I

PRONE TABOR IMS

Wood and Coal 
Slab Wood 
a Specialty

Order* Driivered Promptly

—
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Happy New Yeat !

AIxiut fourteen Mazsmss are spend
ing a week at Government Camp and 
Rhododendron Inn. They are enjoying 
the toautiful snow scenes as well a« the 
pleaeu rable eport of skieing. New 
Year's eve they gave a dance at the Inn, 
Osmon Royal furnishing the music.

Arlieand Roy Mitchell spent Christ
inas and New Year’s with home folks.

Twenty-five attended the "Communi-1 
tv dinner and dance" given at Welches 

. hotel Cnristinas day and all reported a 
I very enjoyable time.

Jack Koltsier of Portland is spending 
a few days with his friend, Torn Brown, 

i at camp Zig Zsg.
Oscar Rennie is »pending the holiday» ' 

with bis mother and sister at Saleui.;
Mrs. J. W. Creighton returned to her | 

I home after spending two months with 
her mother. Mrs. J. T. Harper, of Port-1 
land.

Tom Brown spent Christmas with 
i mother. >

George Williams is on the sick 
Al Emily hax taken

hie

list 
bisthis week.

! place on the stag** line for a few day».
John Marugg received word Saturday 

that hi» brother is very ill at the Good 
Samaritan hospital in Portland.

Mias C. Murphy is spending the holi
days with home lolks at Illihee.

Several guest» were entertained at the 
home of Mr. and Mr». Wm. Fanbion 
Christmas eve, it being their wedding 
anniver»arv.

I »--------------------------------------------------- S
KELSO| 4--------------------------------------------- K

The entertainment held jit the school 
house Saturday night drew a full house 
and the proceeds amounted to a little 
over $34.00

School closed Friday for a two weeks 
vacation. Mias Carrie Lamoreaux has 
gone to Gresham to spend the holidays 
with her mother who moved to that 
place a few, weeks ago.

R. E. Jarl and and l*eo Roth have de- 
vided their 80 acre tract 
mill and Mr. Jarl is having 

■his part cleared.
Albert Jonsrud and G.

turned from College at Corvallis 
spend the holidays at their respective 

, homes.
Important reai-ons why the proposed 

| railroad between Boring and Bandy 
1 should be built along the side instead 
of along the middle of the road.—

The proposed railroad tietween Boring

KELSO

near Jarl's
one acre

Johnson
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LUMPY JAW IN CATTLE.
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Miss L. Squire*, of Chicago, will 
arrive this week to make her home at 
her father’s, M. M.Squires, ofCresham.

Miss Ada Honey, is entertaining Miss 
Harriet Davidson, of Tacoma.

Miss Ivey Lusted visited friends in 
Portland last week.

Hqpe Meyers is home from Eugene 
to spend hi* vacation with hie parents.

Frank Metzger moved his family over 
from Damascus Tuesday. Y

Mrs. H. A. Darnall, of Lente, called 
on Gresham friends Monday.

Mrs. Rets Lanta, of Molalla, is 
ng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pullen.

Fugene Smith and family, of Grants 
Pass, are visiting the former’s father 
aud brother.

Dr. W.C. Belt, of Clatskanie, came 
up Mondav for a short stay.

Miss Clarissa Haile entertained the 
Industrious Girls clnb, at her rooms in 
the Emmery home, Monday afternoon.

Mrs. E. A. Leonard visited the first 
ol the week with relatives in St. Johns.

Miss Blanche Ross, of Portland, visited 
one day this week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Ross.

Mr. and Mr». Melvin Sunday are visit
ing relatives in Gresham.

W. E. Morgan, of Melrose, died last 
Sunday in Portland. Mr. Morgan was 
the father of Mrs. Frank Gibbs, of 
Gresham. Funeral took place Tuesday 
afternoon from Carlson's chapel. Inter 
ment in Gresham cemetery.

The Conntv Commissioners
signe t an order to close the »aloons in 
Gresham Jan 1. 1914.

have

Worms The Cause of Tow Child's Pain«.
A foul, disagreeable breath, dark cir

cle» around the eyes, at times feverish, 
with great thirst; cheeks Bushed and 
then pale, abdomen swollen with sharp 
cramping pains are all indications of 
worms. Don’t let your child suffer— 
Kickapot Worm KNor will give sure relief It 
kills the worms —while its laxative effect 
iuitl greatly to the health of your child 
by removing the dangerousand dtsagree- 
:iI»Ih effect of worms and parasites from 
the system. KicUpM W«n* KMtr as a health 
producer should lie in every household. 
Perfectly sale. Buy a tox today. Price 
2-'tc

Buy a lx>x t*xUy.
All Druggists or by mail.

KICUpoo IMiM UH Co. Nlill or St iMit.

Two Methods of Treating This Dan- 
gsrous Disease.

Lumpy jaw Is the common name fot 
the disease of the head, jaw and neck ! 
of cattle. The scientific name is de ; 
rived from the fungous spore which 
gives rise to the disease and which Is 
technically known as actinomyce*. ’ 
writes Dr. A. S. Alexander in the Farm 
Journal

There are two ways of treating the j 
disease, either of which must to resort- j 
ed to at once. In many cases the tu-1 
mor when first noticed is not attached 
to the bone and may be cut out with . 
little difficulty or danger. After the j 
operation, which is best performed by ■ 
a veterinarian who is familiar with i 
the anatomy of the part, the walls of 
the cavity made by the knife should be 
cauterized with the hot Iron or some 
caustic solution such as bichloride of 
mercury and hydrochloric acid in wa 
ter.

This solution should consist of at 
least half an ounce of bichloride to the 
pint of water with sufficient of the 
acid to make it dissolve. It may to 
introduced by ineatis of a swab of cot
ton on a stick. There are many other 
effective solutions.

If the operation and application are 
thoroughly done the first time there is 
rarely need of a second operation, but 
the solution may have to be used sev
eral times while the wound Is healing. 
If ibe tone Is Involved it will have to 
to scraj»ed and tbe swab used as be
fore.

The other method of treatment con
sists In giving iodide of potash inter
nally. and it is very effective, especial
ly in • ases of actinomycosis of the 
tongue (wooden tongue). Tbe dose for 
an adult steer Is one dram two or 
three times daily in a little water, ac
cording to the severity of the case, and 
it Is to to continued until the disease 
st'ems to to lessening, when tbe dose 
may he reduced one-hnlf and continued 
for a few days longer. As a rule, fair 
progress toward recovery is madc in 
from eight to ten days.

One Year
»

$4.50
Address

Beaver State Herald

Lents. Oregon

PROFESSIONAL CAROS

A. D. KENWORTHY * CO.

Funeral Directors
L 0. 0. F. BUILDING

Lents, Oregon

Dr. A. A. Swennes
DENTIST

General Dental Practice
Hours: ♦ to #; Evenings by appointment 

Office in connection with Dr. Fawcett 
Phone Tabor 3S14 

Main St. and Foster Road Lenta

Phones: Main 430, Home A 4558

Dunning & McEntee
FUSERHL DIRECTORS

Seventh and Ankeny Streets 
Portland .... Oregon

L. H. Carter & Son
Contrseton and Builders

Manufacturer» ot Window Casings. Screen 
Doors and Windows. Moldings, Columns, Pan
els, Ornaments, Etc. Custom Plaining arid 
Band Sawing. Owners l<ent« Plaining Mills 

and Wood Working Factory.
Lirtl, Orrron

Profit In Sheep Farming.
Although I have bought and 

and kept many thousand» of cattle and 
•Bleep. 1 have never lost one by dis 
istse. writes a correspondent of the 
Form Journal. This shows that live 
■«took is much henlthier than man. 1 
have rarely or never dosed a sick anl 
nml. Sheep have paid totter than any 
util ma Is I have ever handled. On no 
other class of stock have I toen able 
to double my money so easily as In the 
c:i»e of sheep.

I

sold

Remove Paint From Glass.
By dissolving sal mmU in hot water and 

soaking the paint well after which scrape 
with a sharp ixlge.

j
Mt. Scott Chapter U. D.—O. E. B. Stated meet

ing First and Third Wednesday evening of 
each month. (Degrees Third Wedne» 
day Order W. M

Maud C. Connell, Bee.

LODGE DIRECTORY.

I


